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Abstract 
This paper presents an evaluation of the critical factors influencing local tourists choice of destinations in Kedah and 
determination of the tourists preference for destinations with respect to these factors using Fuzzy Hierarchical TOPSIS 
(FHTOPSIS) method. This study focuses on the internal factors that motivate tourists to choose their preference of destination. 
The result shows the purpose of visiting friends and relatives is the most important factors that motivate their visit to Kedah, 
while novelty seeking is the least motivating factors influencing the choice of destinations.  The best destination to be selected 
among five destinations under consideration in this study is Langkawi, followed by Alor Setar, Sedim River, Bujang Valley and 
Bukit Kayu Hitam.  This study can assist relevant authorities and travel agencies to plan and promote the places of attraction in 
Kedah with effective marketing strategies besides assisting tourists to decide where to go to main attractions in Kedah.  
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1. Introduction 
According to the annual report of Tourism Malaysia in 2010 (Tourism Malaysia, 2010), the tourism industry has 
played a significant role in increasing the GDP where there were 24.6 million tourists arrived of Malaysia with 
generated revenue of RM56.5 billion. Besides receiving foreign tourists, Malaysia has also increased her effort to 
attract local tourists  to travel domestically by organizing various  events such as F1 Grand Prix, Monsoon Cup, 
Rainforest World Music Festival to name a few and promoting places of attraction.  Some of the states in Malaysia 
have subsequently taken initiatives in marketing places of interests of the states in particular the state of  Kedah.  
    Located at the northern region of Malaysia, Kedah has several attractive places to be visited, either for historical, 
adventure, religious, natural or simply for leisure purposes. Kedah is also known as The Rice Bowl of Malaysia as 
it provides one third of Malaysia s total production of rice. Some of the places of attraction that many tourists visit in 
Kedah are: 
a) Alor Star:  It is the capital city of the Kedah state and located in the Kota Setar district. It has many historical  
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attractions known as Kedah Heritage Trail such as the Rice museum, Tunku Abdul Rahman memorial, Alor Star 
tower, Zahir mosque, Mount Keriang cave and many more. 
b) Langkawi Island:  Designated as a UNESCO Global Geopark, Langkawi offers beautiful beaches and a 
paradise for duty-free shoppers. It also offers outdoor activities such as diving, jungle trekking, golf and many more. 
The unique Underwater World aquarium in Langkawi places many types of tropical fish and sea-livings.   
c) Sedim River: It is the best place for those who seek for a challenging water adventure by kayaking or canoeing.  
It has the Tree Top Walk which is the world s longest canopy walkway.  It also has many jungle trekking paths. 
d) Bujang Valley: This valley is rich with archaeological elements located in central Kedah. Previously was a 
maritime kingdom and was visited by many traders as far back as the 4th century.  The Bujang Valley 
Archaeological Museum in Pengkalan Bujang stores many historical artifacts.  
e) Bukit Kayu Hitam: The border town of Bukit Kayu Hitam is located at the northern part of Kedah. It is said to 
be as a paradise for shoppers who like to buy goods from Thailand and has an international golf course. 
    With all these attractions, nevertheless, according to Bernama (2009), Kedah is facing a declining trend of tourists 
visit the by 15% from 2.8 million tourist arrivals as recorded in 2007. Though some steps have been taken such as 
having international events, enhancing facilities, building more hotels etc., these efforts can be categorized as the 
external factors to the tourism industry in Kedah. The investigation on the internal factors can also be of benefit as 
the input comes from within the tourists themselves. 
    The study of motivation normally will initiate individual s action and this will explain the tourists  behaviour as it 
is the driving force behind all action (Crompton, 1979, Iso-Ahola, 1982). Main factors that motivate one to travel 
can be categorized as pull and push factors (Crompton, 1979; Uysal & Hagan, 1993; Mehmetoglu, 2011). According 
to Crompton (1979), the push factors explain the desire to go on a vacation meanwhile Yoon & Uysal (2005) 
remarked that push factors are essentially the internal factor or emotional aspect and pull factors are categorized as 
external factors or situational aspect.  According to Pizam et. al. (1979) travel motivation consists of certain needs 
that push an individual to take an action which is to travel. The push factor can be categorized as extrinsic and 
intrinsic motivational factors (Mehmetoglu, 2012).  Hsu et. al. (2009) had used Crompton s (1979) seven push factor 
motives for determining destination choice of tourists in Taiwan which are escape, exploration and evaluation of 
sets, relaxation, prestige and regression, enhancement of kinship relationship and facilitation of social interaction.    
    Understanding tourist motivation can be a crucial factor to the planning of the authorities involved in tourism 
especially in determining the marketing strategies of each visiting places. However, the selection of tourist most 
preferred destination is a complicated process in decision making and it involves many factors.  This resulted the 
introduction of Multi Criteria Decision Making (MCDM) models such as Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) and 
Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution (TOPSIS) as tools in solving the decision making 
process.  The AHP method was developed by Saaty(1977) involves a hierarchical form of the problems that in three 
levels, which are the goal, the criteria and the alternatives.  The Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to 
Ideal Solution (TOPSIS) is also one of the well known techniques in MCDM developed by Hwang and Yoon (1981) 
where the method lies on the concept that the selected alternatives should have the shortest distance from the 
positive ideal solution (PIS) and the farthest distance from the negatives ideal solutions (NIS) in Euclidean distance.    
    In many problems of decision making that involve human participation, one has to deal with uncertainty and 
subjectivity since information is normally in the form of perception. Fuzzy approaches have been widely used in 
decision making when subjectivity and uncertainty are the concerned constraint in the study. Many decision making 
methods are extended to fuzzy environment such as fuzzy TOPSIS, fuzzy AHP, fuzzy Outranking to name a few. 
Fuzzy hierarchical TOPSIS is the combination of fuzzy AHP and fuzzy TOPSIS.    Based on Torfi et al. (2009), 
FAHP is applied to determine the relative weights of the evaluation criteria and FTOPSIS is applied to rank the 
alternatives.  Kahraman et. al. (2007) also combine FAHP and FTOPSIS but their method only considers the 
hierarchical structure of FAHP that combine with FTOPSIS method for ranking the alternatives.  The variant 
method of fuzzy hierarchical TOPSIS proposed by Wang et al. (2009) uses the simplified metric distance method to 
rank the fuzzy numbers.  According to Hsu et al. (2009), the combination of Fuzzy AHP and Fuzzy TOPSIS which 
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consider both psychological compensatory and non-compensatory effects in the process of decision can be 
considered as a more rational and more efficient model in particular for destination choice.  
This paper is aimed to analyze the preference influencing local tourist choice of destination in Kedah based on the 
internal motivational factors and to determine the choice of destinations in Kedah with respect to each factor. This 
study is useful to the state government and also to the travel agencies that promote Kedah as the state of destination 
as to align their planning and strategies in order to attract more visitors locally and internationally to come to Kedah. 
2. Methodology 
    This project applies Fuzzy Hierarchical TOPSIS proposed by Wang et al. (2009) that essentially uses the metric 
distance method proposed by Chen and Cheng (2005) to calculate the dispersion between each point and Fuzzy 
Positive Ideal Solution (FPIS) and Fuzzy Negative Ideal Solution (FNIS).  Some basic definitions and concepts are 
needed in applying the FHTOPSIS method and are given below which can be found in many standard texts of fuzzy 
set theory. The procedure of the preference analysis in identifying crucial factors and selecting the destination, 
adapted from Hsu et.al. (2009) is given as follows.  
Step 1:  The hierarchical structure is developed based on the considered criteria, sub-criteria and set of alternatives 
of destination under consideration. This is depicted in Figure 1.    
Figure 1 : The hierarchical structure of the choice of destinations 
    The main criteria involved are on the internal force that influence the desire of tourists to travel are Psychological 
Factors (PF), Physical Factors (PH), Social Interaction (SI) and Seeking or Exploration (SE).  There are 11 sub 
criteria under consideration. The subcriteria under Psychological Factors are escape (E) and  self actualization (SA). 
There are three subcriteria under  Physical Factors which are rest and relaxation (RR), medical treatment (MT) and 
health and fitness (HF). The subcriteria under Social Interaction are visiting friends or relatives (VF), meeting new 
people (MP). Finally, the subcriteria under Seeking or Exploration are novelty seeking (NS), culture exploration 
(CE), adventure seeking (AS) and enjoying night life and shopping (EN).  Each criteria and subcriteria is explained 
in detail in Hsu et al (2009).  The alternatives considered in this study are the places of tourist attraction in Kedah 
namely Langkawi (L), Bukit Kayu Hitam (BH), Bujang Valley (BV), Sedim River (SR), and Alor Setar (AS).  
These alternatives or destinations are evaluated by using FHTOPSIS.  The underlying fundamental concept used in 
FHTOPSIS is the triangular fuzzy numbers (TFN) represented in the form (a,b,c) (Hsu et. al., 2009). 
    The respondents were requested to evaluate the criteria sub-criteria in order to determine the weight for each of 
them. The criteria and sub-criteria are compared pair-wisely. Linguistic variables are used for comparing 
criteria/sub-criteria and will be transformed to appropriate triangular fuzzy numbers where (1,1,1) = equal 
importance, (1,2,4) = weak importance, (1,3,5) = moderate importance, (2,4,6) = moderate plus importance, (3,5,7) 
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= strong importance, (4,6,8) = strong plus importance, (5,7,9) = very strong importance, (6,8,9) = very very strong 
importance and (7,9,9) = extreme importance.  
Step 2: The fuzzy weights value for each criterion are calculated using Lambda-Max method proposed by Csutora 
and Buckley (2001). 
Step 3: The consistency for each criterion/sub-criterion can be checked by using the consistency index given by 
Coyle (2004).  The index allows us to detect any biasness in the judgment of decision makers in the comparisons. 
Consistency ratio (CR) is computed from the consistency index (CI) and the random index (RI) as 
,/ RICICR )1/()( max nnCI respectively where n is the number of compared criteria, alternatives, or 
factors. 
Step 4: Using the geometric mean method, all evaluations from the respondents are aggregated accordingly to 
obtain a fuzzy weight for every aggregative criterion using kkWWWW /121 )...(~ where kW is the 
parameterized fuzzy number. 
Step 5: The respondents will then evaluate all of the alternatives of destinations under each criterion using the 
designated linguistic values where (1,1,3) = very unsatisfied, (1,3,5) = unsatisfied, (3,5,7) = fair, (5,7,9) = satisfy 
and (7,9,9) = very satisfy. 
    The geometry mean method is also used to integrate all the opinions of decision makers and denoted as 
kk
ijijijij xxxx
/121 )...( where ),,( ijijijij cbax is the fuzzy evaluation value of each alternatives of 
destinations  i for each criterion j, which can be used to obtain the positive fuzzy performance matrix nmijrR ]~[ 
where B and C are the set of benefit criteria and cost criteria, and Bjcccbcar jijjijjijij ,/,/,/~ , 
Cjacbcccr ijjijjijjij ,/,/,/~   where Bjifcc ijj ,max  and Cjifac ijj ,min    . 
Step 6: The weighted normalized fuzzy performance matrix is calculated and denoted as 
njmivV nmij ...2,1,,..2,1,]~[
~
where jijij Wrv
~
~~ and ijv~ , ji, are normalized positive triangular fuzzy 
numbers and have values in the range [0, 1]. 
Step 7: The fuzzy numbers ijv are ranked by the metric distance method and max ijv and min ijv are obtained.  The 
FPIS A and FNIS A are },..2,1),~(min),~{(max ' miJjvJjv ijij , ,~max),~{(min 'JjvJjv ijij
},..2,1 mi respectively where },..2,1{},,..2,1{ ' CjnjJBjnjJ . The FPIS and FNIS can be 
expressed as )~,....~,~( 21 nvvvA , )~,....~,~( 21 nvvvA . 
Step 8: The distance between each point and FPIS and FNIS by the metric distance method is calculated. The value 
of )~,~( BAD is obtained and the metric distance between the fuzzy evaluating value and FPIS and FNIS can be 
calculated by )~,~( jijij vvDh ),~,~( jijij vvDh
        
Step 9: The Euclidean distance method is used to aggregate all of the criteria for each alternative of destination. The 
calculation formulas are as 2/1
1
2** ])([
n
j
iji hS  and 
2/1
1
2 ])([
n
j
iji hS , mi ,,2,1 . 
Step 10:  The best alternative of destination is obtained by using the following rules. For larger *iS , iA is nearer to 
the best *A  and hence iA is the best solution.  On the other hand, for larger iS , iA is the farthest to the worst A  and 
hence iA is the best solution. 
3. Implementation and Results 
    Using convenient sampling approach, a total number of 432 local tourists who visited Kedah for four weekends 
during holiday season were requested to fill in a self-administered questionnaire designed based on the internal force 
factors given by Hsu et al (1979). Only 88% of the responses can be analyzed while 12% of them were incomplete 
and had to be omitted. The responses were then analyzed by using the above algorithm. FAHP was used to evaluate 
the main criteria and sub criteria, while FTOPSIS was used to evaluate the alternatives.   
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    Out of the four main factors, social interaction becomes the primary factor influencing the choice of destinations 
in Kedah among the local tourists. While for the sub-criterion, the result shows that the tourist came to Kedah for the 
purpose of visiting friends and relatives turns to be the most major factors among other factors. This is well 
understood as close family bonds and strong friend relations are still been practiced and observed among locals.  
The factor that least influences the tourists is the psychological factors meanwhile novelty seeking is seen as the 
least influential factors among the tourists. These outcomes are depicted in Table 1. 
Table 1: Fuzzy weights for main criteria and sub criteria evaluated by tourists
Table 2: Ranking of 5 destinations
*S S Ordering 
L 0 0.11 1 
BV 0.10 0.01 4 
BH 0.11 0 5 
SR 0.05 0.06 3 
AS  0.05 0.07 2 
Based on the value of *S and  S , the results in Table 2 indicates that the most desirable choice of destination to  
among five destinations in Kedah under consideration is Langkawi, then followed by Alor Setar, Sedim River, 
Bujang Valley and last is Bukit Kayu Hitam.   
Table 3: Normalized fuzzy performance matrix
CRITERIA L   BV   BH   SR   AS  
PF E (0.58 0.84 1.00) (0.37 0.60 0.85) (0.39 0.62 0.86) (0.46 0.69 0.91) (0.42 0.66 0.89) 
SA (0.54 0.80 0.93) (0.42 0.67 0.92) (0.39 0.66 0.92) (0.52 0.77 1.00) (0.43 0.69 0.95) 
SI VF (0.51 0.75 0.98) (0.39 0.62 0.89) (0.39 0.62 0.89) (0.42 0.66 0.92) (0.51 0.77 1.00)   
MP (0.56 0.83 1.00) (0.44 0.70 0.93) (0.41 0.67 0.91) (0.45 0.72 0.94) (0.50 0.77 0.98) 
PH RR (0.61 0.84 1.00) (0.40 0.65 0.88) (0.40 0.65 0.89) (0.53 0.77 0.98) (0.42 0.68 0.90)   
MT (0.50 0.77 0.99) (0.35 0.57 0.85) (0.40 0.58 0.86) (0.40 0.65 0.91) (0.49 0.76 1.00)   
HF (0.49 0.74 0.96) (0.39 0.62 0.86) (0.35 0.60 0.85) (0.55 0.80 1.00) (0.45 0.70 0.93) 
SE NS (0.53 0.79 0.99) (0.48 0.75 0.97) (0.43 0.69 0.93) (0.52 0.78 1.00) (0.47 0.74 0.96)   
CE (0.55 0.81 1.00) (0.47 0.73 0.96) (0.40 0.64 0.89) (0.43 0.67 0.91) (0.52 0.79 0.99)   
AS (0.54 0.81 0.99) (0.44 0.71 0.93) (0.38 0.64 0.89) (0.55 0.82 1.00) (0.44 0.71 0.94)   
EN (0.59 0.84 1.00) (0.35 0.59 0.84) (0.41 0.64 0.88) (0.36 0.59 0.83) (0.53 0.79 0.97) 
    Furthermore, Table 3 reveals that eight out of eleven subcriteria appear to be dominant as the choice of Langkawi 
amongst the tourists.  It is found that rest and relaxation becomes the most desirable factors to the tourist for the 
choice of Langkawi to be the destination as compared to other criteria.  To the tourists, Langkawi is also a good 
Main Criteria Sub Criteria Main Criteria Weights  Sub Criteria Weights  Global Weight 
PF   (0.14 0.15 0.16)             
E    (0.29 0.30 0.31) (0.05 0.06 0.07)  
SA    (0.45 0.47 0.48) (0.08 0.09 0.10) 
SI  (0.21 0.22 0.23)        
VF    (0.51 0.54 0.55) (0.14 0.15 0.16)  
MP    (0.22 0.23 0.24) (0.05 0.06 0.07) 
PH  (0.17 0.18 0.19)        
RR    (0.34 0.36 0.37) (0.07 0.08 0.09)  
MT    (0.13 0.13 0.15) (0.03 0.04 0.05)  
HF    (0.26 0.27 0.28) (0.06 0.07 0.08) 
SE  (0.18 0.20 0.21)        
NS    (0.10 0.11 0.13) (0.02 0.03 0.04)  
CE    (0.19 0.20 0.22) (0.05 0.06 0.07)  
AS    (0.18 0.19 0.21) (0.04 0.05 0.06)  
EN    (0.21 0.22 0.24) (0.05 0.06 0.07) 
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choice to escape, enjoy night life, meeting new people and for self actualization besides offering the visitors with 
good medical treatment and suitable for culture exploration. Alor Setar has been chosen as second best destination 
of Kedah.  Local tourists consider Alor Setar as a suitable place for visiting friends and relatives. Sedim River turns 
out to be the best place for those who seek for adventure and also a good place for health and fitness. However, 
Bujang Valley and Bukit Kayu Hitam are the two destinations they do not prefer to visit though both of these places 
have their own unique attractions.  There is no outstanding factors that make them be the preferred destinations.   
4. Conclusion 
    This study evaluates the critical factors influencing local tourists  choice of destination in Kedah and to determine 
the preferences of tourist for destinations with respect to each factor based on Hsu et al. (2009).  The alternatives 
involved in this study are Langkawi, Bukit Kayu Hitam, Bujang Valley, Sedim River and Alor Setar. This study 
applied the method of Fuzzy Hierarchical TOPSIS method. The result shows that visiting friends and relatives, and 
rest and relaxation are the two most influential factors in the choice of destinations.  Langkawi turns out to be the 
most favourable destination in Kedah followed by Alor Setar, Sedim River, Bujang Valley and lastly is Bukit Kayu 
Hitam.  Langkawi is preferred as it is a suitable place to escape, self actualization, meeting new people, rest and 
relaxation, medical treatment, novelty seeking, culture exploration and enjoying night life and shopping.  It shows 
that Langkawi has a lot to offer from local tourist point of view.       
This study can help travel operators to better understand on how tourists view and choose their destinations and 
thus can develop effective marketing strategies.  Besides that, this study can assist individuals make decision during 
their visit to Kedah as it provides important information to the tourist who have not and would like to visit Kedah in 
the future based on the most preferred destinations in Kedah.  On the other hand, local governments can analyze the 
weaknesses or distraction factors of the least preferred destinations and do some planning in terms of development 
and promotional strategies in order to increase the number of tourists to these destinations. The investigation can be 
extended by considering external and pull factors with the inclusion of foreign tourists or other states in Malaysia.  
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